American College of Physicians Associates Competition

2012 Oregon ACP Associates Competition


3rd Place  Aaron Kilber, MD – Oral Presentation: “Sex, Drugs, and Rock ’n Roll: A case of invasive entameba histolytica with ameboma”.

2013 Oregon ACP Associates Competition

2nd Place  Traci Wilson, DO – Oral Presentation: “The Missing Link: A case about Whipple’s disease”.

2014 Oregon ACP Associates Competition


3rd Place  Heather Hallett, MD – Oral Presentation: “Sickle Cell Trait, Benign?”

2015 Oregon ACP Associates Competition

1st Place  Erica Lewis, DO – Poster: “It’s Only a Flesh Wound” (Rheumatoid Vasculitis)

2nd Place  Sylvia Lymburner, MD – Poster: “But they were just dizzy…” (Cerebeliar Stroke)

3rd Place  Tai Chon, DO – Poster: “The Lost Pituitary” (Acute myeloid leukemia monosomy 7 presenting with panhypopituitarism)
ACP Competition

Congratulations to our 2015 Oregon ACP Associates Competition Winners!
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